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lohnson'sworstwee k,

Biden oneYear on and
insects face a crisis

Boris Johnson has had some bad weeks as Britairt's prime

minister, but last week, surely, will take some beating'

Àsl'oartveate" revelations threatened to overwhelm his

rà-'i"irit""tlon, he tried first to convince parliament that

he had wandered unwittingly into a "bring your own

;;fp pàrtvinthe Downingstreet garden' Thenext daY

he was âpolôgising to the Queen after itemergedNo 10

it"f nua ft.td'a drunken leaving do on the eve of Prince

Philip's funeral'- - 
iàUy netm reflects on a crisis from which few believe

tfre prime minister can escape. There'sa loo-k at the Tory

runners and riders manoeuvring to replace Johnson - and

ioii" Hàttit 
"tplains 

why whoever may follow could prove

-.r.tt *orte for the UK. Then, on the opinion pages' the

acior nory finnear recalls the heart-wrenching experience

âiilit tlttâtt fockdown funeral, held on the day ofone of
ttt" Ààti"otorious parties - a vivid reminder of why the

scandal has caused such anger'

ThebigstorYPagero )
opinionPage 47 )

Across the Atlantic, Joe Biden last week marked an

"u"niiuf 
ntttvearinthe white House' How has he got on?

i"ut* Cut"Uino and David Smith mark the US president's

rep-rt cara in key areas such as climate, economy and

socialjustice.
spotlightP4ge3o )

In the features section, the French-Israeli frlm-maker RoY

Cohen writes movinglY about his childhood friendshiP

with a Palestinian activist who was subsequentlY killed.

Then, OliverMilmantakes an alarming look at the

damage the climate crisis is

insect poPulation.
FeaturesPage34 )

inflicting onthe world's

On the cover
As Toby Hetm writes: "The dizzying speed of

the'partygate' revelations, denials, admissions

and apotôgies has teft Tory MPs struggling to

keep up ... the stories about rute-breal<ing get-

togethers had caused deep anger and pain' The

m'r-x is, potentiatty, pol'iticatty tethaI for the entire

Conservative PartY."
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